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11T. ,.~:.-One lobster, 2 oz. butter, grated nutmeg;
e~,'Pepper, anti pounded mace to taste ; bread-crumibs, two

b rPound the meat of the lobster to a smooth paste with the
,Utrand seasoning, and add a few bread-crumbs. Beat the5ggs, a1ud mnakc the whole mixture into the forin of a lobster ;

ound thespaNwî1, and sprîîîkîe over it. Bake a quarter of an
'Our, and just before serving, lay over it the tail and body sheli,

%ith the sniall clawvs underneath, to resemble a lobsten.

ONIjoN,ç.-P(,el thein, and houl themi in equal parts of
'lkani 1Water. When they are tender, take them up, drain

and add sait, pepper, and butter to the taste. Do not put
sat d, the Water they are boiled in, as that wili curdie the milk,aidCause a scuni to settie on the onions.

DiSPlu -t DîsnH.-Melt J lb. good cheese in the oven ; add haif
or' Ifc broth or stock, pepper and sait to taste, a piece of ham

th , rn-04 ineed sniall, st little Worcester sauce, a sprig of
YIne all One of parsley. Let it houl five minutes, put it bytill %va ted, and strain it hefore serving.

teAI PUDDî N ..- Bread-crumbs p)ut into a pie-dish with ai-
r4 layers of stewed apples and a little sugar, when baked

"etke8 au excellent pudding, the juice of the apples makiug the
bred.c'ruinbs quite înoist.
r% CLD -MEAI AND HA31 CRoqrvEr.-Take cold fovl. or cold

Z Chat Of any kind, with a few slices of cold ain, fat and lean,
lO together until very fine, add hiaif as mnucli stale bread grated,
t Pepper, grated nutmeg, a teaspoonful of made mustard, one

w5 î8poofl of ketchup, a small lump of butter. Knead al
0 Oether, make into small flat cakes (the yolk of an eggi can

Usitt to bind the ingredients, but it is flot necessary). Bfrush
tthe yolk of a beaten egg on both sides, cover thickly with

r.ated hredd.crnibs, fry in-a littie lard or butter to a light
a0'n It is surprising how mauy ofthese cfoquets canbe matde

trlavery little col mneat snd hani, and they are excellent.
th ý1FD POTATOs.-Potatoes are more nutritions baked than

teY are inl any other mariner, and they relish better with those
ha ve not been accustonîed to eat theni without seasoning.

Waeh theîîî dean, but do not soak them. Bake them a ucl
d P058ible, without burning in the least. As soon as they are

"lePreas eacbi potatoe in a ciotb, so as to crack the skin, and
ilo the steam to escape. If this is omittei, the best potatoes

wi1e 'ot be nîealy. They should be brought immiediately to

COUNN F OUR PUDDIrN.-Boil one quart of iîiilk, then beat the

0ft four eggs with four table-spoonfuls of coru-flour aud a
tUn Iilk ; stir into the bouhing milk, let it boil up once, sud

rot, to a1 j)udding. dish ; then beat the whites of the egg to a
budd, and idfournspoonfuis ofwhite powdered sugan oe the
ýifl'g with the mixture, and set it in the oven and bnown
eirtly; fiavour with vannila, lemnon, &c. The frosting is improve-

13]taL ftiav.-o tit. table.sî,oonfuls of rice, picked and

Qfvanul eleanl in a pint of milk, with sugar to taste, and a piece
a 0 a1 ; wbeii quite doue, put it into a basin to get cold. Make
co1 ds.utard with a gill of înulk anîd the yoiks of four eggs; when
Wîth 17 it with the rice. Beat up inito a fnoth a gi of cream
ter. 80.e sugan and a piuch of isiuglaas dissolved in a littie wa-
Witli x this very lightly with the rice and custard, M11 a mould

it0te mixture, and set it ou ice. When modenately iced tun
a iadserve with auy jam, sauce, or fruit round it, such as

OLEG. PuiDiN-c..-Take 8 oz bread-cnumbs, 8 oz currants, 1

Z e .trcrt-peei, 1 oz orauge-peel, a littie sugan and nutmneg, three
lx bae, yolks and wbites separately, and a glass of brandy.

rol 'Wel, and shape them into bail ; mub theni oven with egg, and
theru lu flour. Fry a niice bnown in bouhing butter on i¶urd, and

n tenO blottiug-paper. On they may be put in a smali
b ouds aud baked lu the oven. Iu either case, serve with wine on

oveî PUD)DIN.-Put three table-spoons of tapioca to soak
hfl lukewarm water ; lu the morniug, pour on this one
nilk and set it ou the stove tili it comes to a bail ; add

e o of Sait, aud four or five table-spoonfuis of white sugar,
ksl 80f thnlee eggs, which, wheu you pour lu, cools it, let i

eto a houl again, or until it thiekens, stirriug ahl the tiie ;
thr ~Ur it ln your pudding.dish ; then beat the whites -of the
ar4 egg to a froth, add four table spoons of powdered sugan,
bý'eed over the top ; put it lu the oven, and bake a light

The LEAvEs 0F (,4ERA.N'mS are excellent for cuts where the
skin is rubbed off and other wound., of the samne kind. One or
two leaves must 1e bruised and applied to the part, and the
wound will be cicatrized in a short time.

A Gooix hp-salve, useful for chaps, etc., is made of equal parts
of almond or olive oil, and the best white wax ;meit the latter in
a clean gallipot, set at the side of the fire, then add the oil.

GUM ARABIC rRcr-Tk 2 oz fine white gum arabic, and
pound it to powder. Next put it into a pitcher, and pour on it a
pint or more of boiling water, according to the strenath you de-
sire ; cover it, and let it set ahl night. In the morniîng, pour it
carefully from the dregs into a dlean bottle ;cork it, and keep it
for use. A table-spoonful of gum-water, stirred into a pint of
starch niade in the usuai mariner, will eive lawns. white or print-
ed, a look of newness to which nothing else will restore them
after washing. it is also good, much. diluted, for thin white mus-
lin.

CLEANIN<4 131ASS.-Brass ornaments may be cleaiied hy watsh-
ing with roche alum boiled to a strong ley, in the proportion of an
ounce to a pint. When dry, it mnust be rubbed with fine tripoli.

OATMEAL IN THE HousIIoLD.-In Great Britain, chiidren
of ail ranks are raised on an oatmeal diet alone, because it causes
them to grow strong and heathful, and no better food can possi.
bly be found for them. It is also quiet as desirable for the student
as for the labourer, and for the delicate lady as for the hard-work-
ing sister; indeed, ail classes would be greatly benefited by its
use, and dyspepsia, with ail its manifold annoyances, can be
kept at a distance. Oatmeal is more substantial food, it is said,
than veal, pork or lamb, and quiet equal to beef or inutton, giv.
ing as much or more mental vigor, whule its great usefulness con-
sists in one's flot becoming weary of it, for it is as welcome for
breakfast or tea, as is wheat or Graham bread. It can bcecaten
with syrup and butter as hasty pudding, or with cream and sugar,
like riee. It is especially good for young mothers, upon whose
nervous force too great a demand has been made, an d they lose
the equilibriurn of the systemn, aud become depressed and dispir-
ited. Oatmeal req ires to be cooked slowly and the water should
be boiling hot when it is stirred in.-Baldwin's Monthly.

How ro COOK AN ONtieiEr i-, A HA'.-Inform your coin-
pany that you are about to cook an omelet. You then borrow
the best looking hat you can sec among, the audience, and while
brniging it to the table, slip in, unperceived, a round tin dislh,
with 'a bottom exactly in the centre, the under part of which
as it lies in the hat contains pancakes, and the upper part is ini-
tended to receive the mixture of flour, eggs,&c., which you have
mixed up in a 'jar, and pour it into the hat, or rather inito the
tin dish, and while pretending to empty the jar, kf is placed in
the hat, and pressing its rnouth aven the sides of the tin dish, it
lifts it out, batten and al, leaving only the pancakes.

TEE MAGic THREFAD.-SOak a piece of thread in a solution of
saît or alum, and affix to it a light wedding ring. Apply it to
the fiame of a candie, and buru it to ash, and it will, neventhe-
less, continue to support the ring.

MAG;ic BREÂTII.-PUt some limewaten into a tumbler, and
breath into, it through a small glass tube. The fluid, which before
was perfectly limpid, will gradually beeoine white as milk. If
aliowed to, nemain at rest for a short time. real chalk will be
deposited at the bottoin of the tumbler.

To CHANGE A BLUE LIQUID INTO A GREEN.-PouT a littie of
the infusion of violets into a wiue glass, and add to it a few.
drops of a solution of potass or soda, and it will be changed ini-
ta, a beautiful green.

A NEW use for î,otatoes la mentiond in the Anierieaur C'henis.
By treating mashed potatoes with acidi41ated water coutaining 8
per cent. sulphuric acid, and pressing and drying the material
obtained, antificial meerschaum us now obtained having great
eiaaticity, whiteness, harduess, and capable of being canved.

How TO MAKE As EGG. DÂNE-Boil an egg liard, and break
off a little piece of the sheli at eithen end; then thrust ini it a
quili filied with quicksilver, and seal at encli end. As long an
the egg is warm it will continue to dance.

A CHEAF and useful substitute for india-rubber is prepared by
mixing a thick solution of glue with tungstate of soda and hydro-
chloric acid. A compound of tuugstic acid and glue is precipitated
which, at a temperature of 86 deg. ta 104 deg. Fah., is sufficiently
elastic to, admit of being drawn out into very thin sheets. On
cooling, this mass becomes solid and brittie, but, upon beiug
heated again, soft and plastic.


